Diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC) inhibits CO2 chemosensitivity in Helix aspersa.
Central CO2 chemoreceptors in poikilothermic vertebrates may not regulate ventilation at a particular pH setpoint; central chemoreceptor responses may more accurately reflect the relative charge state (alpha) of the imidazole of histidine. We have tested the alphastat hypothesis in the terrestrial, air breathing, pulmonate snail, Helix aspersa, by chemically modifying histidine residues in the central CO2 chemoreceptor area of this animal using diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC). After focal application of 20 mM DEPC to the central CO2 chemoreceptor region, the pneumostome, a respiratory, CO2 responsive organ in the snail, no longer responded to hypercapnic, acidotic stimulation of the central chemoreceptor area. However, pneumostomal responses to hypoxic stimulation of the pneumostome and to focal stimulation of the central chemoreceptor area with sodium nitroprusside, a respiratory stimulant in H. aspersa, remained intact after DEPC treatment. Furthermore, DEPC treatment of the central chemoreceptor area blocked pneumostomal responses to ammonia pre-pulse treatment, which changes intracellular pH, while extracellular pH is held constant. These results resemble mammalian responses to DEPC treatment and indicate that central chemoreceptor responses in H. aspersa may originate from changes in the alpha of intracellular histidine residues.